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into every family in the congregation, will be fa-
lcated iu their good work by the above rates.

Responses to our call for dues are not wanting.
\ number have promptly forwarded by mail, the
jiuuunt of the bills enolosed in the last paper, for
sbieh we return our thanks. Let it be remem-
bofcd that our terms are in advance>• that the
tills in eaoh ease are small} that a,lack of atten-

dee to what appears a small matter, on the part
of individuals, becomes a serious matter to us;
S iid that all we need is promptitude on the part
of our friends to enable us to meet all our engage-
ments as they arise.

We are still receiving numerous additions to
oar list in Philadelphia. We hope our friends
abroad will not be less active in this respect. We
sre persuaded it is their interest as well as ours.

ffriigims g»MHgrst«.
OUR OWN CHUBOH.

The Presbytery of CrawfordsviUe ia doing a
f? nd work for Church Extension in Its own bounds.
A correspondentof the Christian Herald saysa “We
are a weak body, with feeble churches, having but
ire hundred and three communicants, and have ne-
,er been able to raise as much money on our field
*>r Home Missions as was expended upon it, until
M resolved to enter the field as a Presbytery and
manage it ourselves. Last year, instead of raising

hundred dollars as usual, we raised five hundred
dollars. This year we bid fair, hard as the times
are, to raise six hundred or six hundred and fifty
Wars,”

These good and efficient laborers for Christ in our
dmimnntion have a singular and sensitive aversion
to arecognition as co-workers with the whole body
saf to having their work included under that of the
Church Extension Committee. They appointed a
C.mmittee “to prepare the form of the report, with
tie understanding that it shall be stated to be a Pres-'
hitrinleffort, and not to be represented as oonnected
fith the effort of the Church Extension Committee,
,r under their control. The Presbytery feels that
m first work Is In this field.”

The Expense and the Income of the Ameri-
can Board.— "J. 0. H„” writing in the Congrega-
tumdist, recently, on this point, says:

“Many would be glad to see some of the less im-
portant missions abandoned, if necessary, and the
nerntions and means of the Board concentrated on
Turkey and other promising fields. They think the
theory of bringing up the churches to a higher stan-
4rd of feeling, and giving, by extending operations
t« fast, must be abandoned.”

OTHER BRANCHES OF THE PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH.

The Synod ofBuffalo, (Old School,) on motion
(lltr, Luid, one of the most conservative men of the
ciiorch, has passed a resolution strongly condemna-
tory of the pro-slaverv views which the Southern
Awches have gradually adopted, in violation of the
d nrine and the law of the Presbyterian Church, as
defined by her former General Assembly.

Chaplains.—The Rev. A. M. Stewart, (Reformed
Pr-shyterian,) chaplain to the Thirteenth Regiment

t Pennsylvania Volunteers, whose letters were so
■nuible to our readers, left Pittsburgh recently to

-' as chaplain to the same regiment during the
Mr, Stewart’s services were highly appreciated

:yfire three months' soldiers, and we have no doubt
will be equally valued in time to come.—

-Itr,

, ' on Titos. P. Hc.vr, the well known temperance
im and chaplain to the Eighth three months’

'

®srs, has also returned for three years as chap-
»ihe Seventh Penna. Regiment.

Re English Presbyterian Ohnroh.—The Ban-
"v Ulster gives the following uuramunioation from

Hev, J, Dodd, of Newry.
'■Dexa Sir—Many ofyour readers may be anxious
know how for the proceedings of the late General•wmbly have set forward the claitps of England
jjii the Presbyterian ehurohes of the country. The
iterator's suggestion, after hearing the English
-nutation, was Immediately acted upon—that an
!iempl should be made to get a joint Committee of
e Free Church, the United Presbyterian Ohnroh,
;e English and Irish Presbyterian Churobes, to oo-
terate in re-establishing, so far as they could, Evan-
hieal Presbyterianism in England. A Committee
: the late Assembly (the Moderator, Drs. Edgar,
;tfon, and S, M. Dill; Rev. William Johnston, and
• Sinclair, Esq.l

, Dr. Dill, convener) was appointed
; take the initiative in this grand movement, and
pill be highly creditable to our Churoh if she

aid have the honor of taking the first steps in it.
■■■■ Committee held their first meeting daring thepngs of Assembly. Dr. Candlish and Rev, Dr.'lKsnzie, of Birmingham, who were present, highly
puudad the movement, and urged to immediate

with the brethren in England and
-’land. The Moderators of the three Churches—-
'-free, the English and the Irish—are thus already
fitted to the enterprise.
SaooessM African Missions.—Ten years ago,
irst missionaries were sent to Corieco, Now

' is a Presbytery, a churoh of slxty-three mem-
- including fifty-two converts from heathenism,
‘/forty more are seeking a spiritual knowledge of
'Jitianity. Thera is an eldership,including three

converts, alt candidates for the ministry,
‘•fate Sabbath Schools, numbering one hundred

:,i*ty pupils.
JhResignation of the pastorate of the First
v 'i Jterinn Churoh of Boston by the Rev. David

intimated some time ago, has actually taken
I' ’ 'l’he session passed resolutions highly com-
’■••totary to Mr. Magill, as a scholar, a preacher,

"'® ni an.,3® Future of this church is not as hopeful as
,3 he wished. Its position is unequalled in Bos-
:.''4,n d the edlfioe is one of the finest in the Pres*•s«an Church.—Banner.
% Cumberland Presbyterian Church is rent

"'■am by our political troubles.' Yet we believe,
and organs of the ohnroh anticipate a

nfter these troubles disappear. Henoe the
™tion fot a convention of tho churoh, though

’'* generally condemned. The Cumberland
f/tlkrim sayss

a wm what we have read and heard, there re-
t, ? Dot a doubt with us as to what is the mind of

.“fell, and as to how she will decide. She will
;

T® tl)e question. Her voice will be against a
'ition.”

plucky Presbyteries.— These bodies, in oon-
»‘ti> the other branch of the Presbyterian

t;3 "a ?'e, without exception, so far as we have
tiiii? r r notion, condemned the “Spring" Reso-
,ol

01 the Oeneral Assembly, though not any of
iimi r

Ol ,0 consider those resolutions a sufficient
; "breaking off from the Assembly. Such
'.| le

he the position taken in recent meetings
; of Ebqnezer, West Lexington,

pastoral Relation between Rev. J. H.Rioe,
'be Walnut St. Churoh, Louisville, Ky.,

last month.
1 ewf ®e°Based.—We ore sorrytolenrn, through

® the South, that thoRev. George McNeill,
' Carolina Presbyterian, died at bis
% n

9111 Fayetteville, North Carolina, about three
He was a young man, not more than

6 years of age, we suppose, and has been

out off in bw prime. He is succeeded in tbe editor*
Bhip by bis brother, the Eev. James H. McNeill, for-merly Secretary of tbe American Bible Society.—Presbyterian.

Both of these brothers were fellow students with
us in Delaware College, the latter being a class-mate.It was a matter ofgreat surprise and grief to us thatthei former should single out the American Presby-and make it and its Editor the aim of his
most violent and unfraternal denunciations for somemonths before the cessation of mail facilities. We
trust and believe that he now enjoys a better vision
of the truth thah in that dark and prejudiced period.

The Inauguration of Rev. Joseph F. Berg, D.D.,
»b Professor of Didactic and Polemical Theology inRutger's Seminary, took place on Tuesday, Sept. 24
at New Brunswick, N. J. ’

The Bey. G. Vandewall expected to sail lastweek, in the British brig Delta, for Cape Town,with a view to laboring among the Reformed DutchChurches in that vicinity. Mr, Vandewall has lat-terly been connected with the Holland Academy,Michigan; his place there will not easily be suplplied.—lntelligencer. r

ARMY.
An Incident with a Moral—A Chaplain in

one of the regiments on the Potomac narrates theease of a sick soldier, which strikingly illustrates
the reasoning of many men in the camp and out ofit. Some one had mentioned to the soldier the caseof the Vermonter who was sentenced to be shot forsleeping on his post. During the evening following,
the fever setting in violently, the sick man'imagined
that he was the one sentenced to be shot. The sur-
geon being called, the following conversation ensued:“Dootor, I am to be shot in the morning, and wishyou to send for the Chaplain. I desire to make allnecessary'preparation for my end.”

“They shall not shoot you, I’ll take care of you.Whoever comes to take you from here, I shall havethem arrested and put under guard.”
“Will you, dear doctor? Thank you, thank yon-well, then, you need not send for the Chaplain justyet.”
The Chaplain, in mentioning the instance, adds:“How like sinners at home!”
Bishop Ames, of the M. E. Church, has encou-raged his son, only eighteen years of age, to enlistm the army, and declares that as soon as tbe FallConferences are over he purposes to make a generalvisitation to.the camps in the West; and, if they go,

to follow them into Texas and down the Mississippi
toward, or to, New Orleans, and to do all the good
he can to the souls and bodies of the soldiers andofficers.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Church of the Epiphany in this city re-markably illustrates the rapid progress of opinion inour community on great questions of pnblio morals.Tbe late Rev. Dudley A. Tyng was, not long ago,

compelled to resign the charge of the pulpit on ac-
count of his anti-slavery utterances. His successor
was Rev. Wm. O. Prentiss, a South Carolinian, who
upon the breaking out of the rebellion also resigned
for a very different reason, and hastened South. Hewas succeeded in the rectorship of the church byRev. Mr. Craeraft/who, it‘is said, bore a most de-
cided and open testimony against the slave power,and in support of the Government. On a recent vi-
sit to .{Washington, Mr. Craeraft ascertained that
among the prisoners taken at the battleof Bull Run,by a Connecticut regiment, was a young SouthCa-
rolina officer, who proved to be tbe son of his prede-
cessor, Mr. Prentiss. He also Btated that while at
Washington he bad learned, from undoubted autho-rity, that while Prentiss was occupying the pulpit
of the Epiphany in Philadelphia, he was actively en-
gaged in plotting treason against the Government!—
So says the N. Y. Chronicle.

Dr. Strickland, of the Advocate and Journal, has
been appointed, chaplain of Col. Perry’s regiment,
the “ Continental Guard.*' There were between forty
and fifty applicants for the place,

The Receipts of the Foreign Board of Missions
in the Reformed Dutch Church for July were but
$4lO.

A New Theological Seminary in Philadel-
phia.—The Episcopal Recorder _ thus speaks of a
movement to replace the Seminary at Alexandria,
Va., which has been closed by tbe national troubles:

It is known that the Rev. Dr. Hare, for several
years past, has been engaged in giving instruction
to a class of candidates for Orders, in the exegetical
study of the Scriptures, in their original languages.
Taking tbiß as the basis or germ of this new move-
ment, the services of the Rev. Dr. May, late of Alex-
andria, have been secured, in the department of
IcoiesMatiaal-Hiatory.and Systematie-DtVMrityf and
also those of the Rev. Dr. Vaughan, in the depart-
ment of Pastoral care. The Rev. Dr. Stevens. Rev.
Dr. Goodwin and Rev. Dr. Howe will also give in-
struction in other branches. The well-known cha-
racter of these gentlemen is the best guarantee Of the
nature of this movement.

Ministerial Changes in Philadelphia.—A cor-
respondent of the New York Observer thus sums up
the changes ofthe past few months among the clergy
of our city:

As many as six or seven, who have been bound to
the South by various ties, have left and gone thither,
while others have come from the South. Among
those who have gone from us are the Rev. Dr. Brant-
ley and Rev. Mr. Cuthbert, of the Baptist Church.
The latter has lately been installed as pastor of the
Coliseum Place Baptist Church in New Orleans, in
place of Rev. Wm. C. Duncan, D. D., the recent pas-
tor, who had been compelled to come North on ac-
count of his political sentiments. ; Prom the Episco-
pal Church have gone southward the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Rae, Rector of Christ Church, and the Rev. Henry
A. Wise, Jr., Rector of the Church of our Saviour.
General Wise has become a chaplain in the rebel
army in Yirginia. Prom the Presbyterian Church
has gone forth Rev. John Leyburn, D. D., recently
one of the editors of the Presbyterian. Ilis place in
that paper has been temporarily assumed by Rev.

! Matthew 3. Grier, lately pastor of the Presbyterian
Church (0. S.) nt Wilmington, N. C. The Rev.
George Junkin, D. D,, President of Washington Col-
lege, Va., Rev. Thomas G. Wall, lately pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, at Newbern, N. C., and the
Rev, E. Bailey Smith, lately pastor of the Presbyte-
rian Church at Lewiosville, Ya., have also become
for the time residents in Philadelphia.

Accidentally Shot.—September4th, Ex-Governor
Briggß, of Pittslield, Mass., in attempting to take
down a coat in a room, displaced a loaded musket,
which discharged and shot him, carrying away his
left jaw, and inflicting a wound from which he died
a day or two after. He was a hard-workingmember
of the Baptist Church, and a great lover of the Sab-
bath-school, having acted in the capacity of Superin-
tendent for several years.

Rev. H, Borchard.—This worthyPastor, soys the
Lutheran Missionary, whose labors at Dayton, 0.,
have been so signally blest in recovering an impor-
tant German church from Rationalism and disorder,
we regret to learn from a farewell letter justreceived,
is about to return to Germany toaccept an urgentcall
from a church in the Fatherland.

Lutheran Church in Maryland.—The unhappy
civil difference of opinion in Marylandis making sad
work in a numberof our churches. The Middletown
and several other charges continue vacant, as the
sympathizers with rebellion will notunite in the call
of a loyal minister, and the Union men utterly refuse
to vote for a minister who apologizesfor the rebellion.
“Neutrals” are distasteful to both,—Missionary.

The Rev. E- Yeates Reese. D. D., is no more
and would to God, says the Methodist Protestant of
Baltimore, that the simple announcement of the me-
lancholy event were all that need be said, bat it must
be added that thisgifted, amiable and invaluable bro-
ther has fallen by his own hand. The awful deed in
a paroxysm of mental insanity, he perpetrated by
cutting his throat with a razor, at his own house in
this city, about 9 o’clock on Saturday morning, 14th
ult., We have not the spirit to enter into the sad de-
tails of this heart-rending tradgedy, but shall simply
state some of the principal facts.
, The apparent cause of hisderangement wasour na-
tional troubles and fear of the consequences to himself
and family. The truecause however isset downby the
above named paper of which he was editor was over-
work. The paper adds:—ln the disordered condition
of his mind and of its emotional exercise, Dr. Reese
came under an invincible impression that he had
greivously sinned against God, because of his ingra-
titude and lack of confidence in the divine promises,
and whs tortured with the idea (for idea it was, and
that only) that his usefulness as a minister of the
Gospel was at an end, as the community would' lose
all respect for him, and conclude that he himself had
nut believed those scriptur&Uruths which for so long
a time, and with so much apparent oarnestuess, he had
preached to others.

Union Of Tract Societies.—The Congregational
Journal thinks the Tract Societies of New York and
Boston are now so nearly on tbe same platform that
they should be united,thus resuming their old relation
to each other.

In Germany, the spirit of persecution has again
appeared, after a long slumber. An old law which
is still on the statute books, forbidding evening meet-
ings, or any meetings for prayer, singing, and read-
ing the word of God, without the license of the resi-
dent clergyman, has been revived—and, under the
charge of violating it, several Methodists have been
fined” and their minuter has been imprisoned.

§?Mja&gtmatt and dmim dmpliist.
Bifcs of l|t Struggle. with artillery, but they were dispersed by GeneralMcCall.

Missouri and the West
Rebel Force at Lexington.—The rebels are said

to have from 40,000 to 50,000, men at Lexington.
Affairs in Missouri are still in a very unsettled

eond ition. General Fremont’s; inactivity is not under-
stood, and many complaints are made. The jonrnalsof the West, however, sustain him, arid say that he
is doing all that he possibly can. He has lately
chartered several steamboats to convey troops up theMissouri, and it is hoped, that/ns he is to commandour forces in person, he soon be able to retrieveme latodisaeters, and drive the rebels from the State.
General Curtis is to have command in St. Louis and
vicinity during his absence.; ,i

Surrender of Mulligan,—‘The tidings of the sur-render of this gallant soldier are fully confirmed.The enemy, whose force i§ stated at 30,000, captured
a large amount of gold, seven Jpannan, forty-five hun-
dre,d rifles and muskets, the equipments of Marshall’sand Mulligan’sregiments, a number of wagons, anda considerable quantity of provisions. The surrenderwas made against the strongest protest of ColonelMulligan, who proposed to attack the enemy with thebayonet, and die with arms iQ|their bands. The men
were willing to follow him, hut were so exhaustedthey could have made but a feeble resistance. The
rebel loss is supposed to be ifiout 300 killed, and alarge number wounded. |

Defeat of Rebels by Gent Lane.—On Septem-oer 26th, Genera] Lane’s command surprised a supe-
rior force of rebels, at PapenSyille, Missouri, on the
21st, and after a severe engagement, routed them,
losing IT killed, and a large'number wounded. Therebels lost 40 killed, and 100 prisoners, and all their
tents, wagons, and supplies. The General has alsoissued a proclamation, threatening a traitor’s doom
to all who shall be found in arias against the UnitedStates. General Prentiss has reached St. Joseph and
assumed command. It is supposed that efforts will
be made to surround and capthte Gen. Prices forces
at Lexington. s JSf'-vy-'

General Fremont has reached Jefferson City. It
is said thatif he is energetic apd rapid in his move-
ments, he_ can cut off Gen. Prichls chances of escape,
and obtain a brilliant victory. General Lane had
made a forced march on Osceola, and had captureda large supply train which had been left by General
Rains and Price, together with |sioo,ooo in money.
The command is now supposed to be on a march to
join Gen. Sturgis. General Price, by later accounts,
is determined to bold Lexington. The rebels are
casting all kinds of balls at the, Lexington foundry,
which is at work day and night. They are greatly
encouraged, and declare that St. Louis shall soon bein their possession. -. '

NOTICES.
Stated Clerks, Secretaries, and others, take

notice !—Hereafter, a charge will be made of 5 Cts.
per line for the first, and 3 cents for each subse-
quent, insertion of Notices and-Acknowledgments.
A redaction of 33 per cent-, when a quarter of a
column or more is occupied, will be made.

Mr. Fowler, 1 00—^Charles Os-
born, 1 00—S. S. Association, by
J. F. Cline, Treas., 30 00—Sirs.
Adair, 260, 96 25
Green Hill Presb. Church, by S.
Asbmead 64 88
Walnut St. Presb. Ch., W. P., by'
C. C. Sluder, Pres, of Board of
Deacons, 34 00
Market Street Presb. Church,
(Germant’n,) Coll., 17 00—S. S.,
13 00, (by Rev. J. Belfenstein,
D. D.,).. . 30 00
Mantua Presb. Church, by Robt.

, Glendenning, 18 66
Clinton Street Presb. Church, by'
Mrs. Falconer, 10 00
Renderton Presb. Church, by
Rev. R. Walker, 8 78
Rev. Jer. Miller and wife, 20 00
MissAustin, 1 00
Cash, 9 60
Cash, 2 50 ]
lot., 6 mas., R. fi. Bonds and
Stock,

Susquehanna Depot Presb. Church, by Rev. J,
207 00

Brash, .

Ulysses Presb. Church, by Rev. Jas. 80gg5,...
Waterford Presbyterian Church, by Rev. T. I.

Bradford,
Wellsboro Presbyterian Church, by Rev. J. F.

Calkins, 16 00
DELAWARE. '

Port Penn, Miss A, Cleaver, 10 00—Miss S,
Cleaver, 10 00, . .. 20 00

Milford and Mispillion, by Rev. Mr. Hnmner, 12 00
Wilmington, Hanover Street Presb. Church,

bal. of Coll, inChurch, 15 00—S. S., 30 00
—Ladies’ H. M. Soc., 27 00 -

Wilmington Central Presb. Church,...

Total, 2071 78
(JBST- Errors excepted.)

Robert Adair, Cor. Seo.
Sep. 14, 1861.

The North.
Presentment of Newspapers.—The Grand

, r,
ourk New Jersey has inditedthe Newark Evening Journal, tbe Warren Journal,

“?.e
.

„ , s™°” Democrat, the New Brunswick Times,
Plainfield Gazetteand Hackettstown Gazette, as papers
which have been persistently engaged in denouncing
and libelling those to whom this great duty of na-tional defjpce is' necessarily entrusted, in thwartingthose effofts for self-preservation,. and fomenting re-bellion by discouragingand opposing tbe only meansby which it can be put down.

The; Seven-ThirtyLoan.— The total amount ofsubscriptions to the 7.30 per cent. loan within thelast fortnight, is $16,365,000. The whole amountpaidrdaW'? ince th® firBt subscription, is$3,140,000. The whole amount of private subscrip-tions from the 19thof August to the 21st of Septem-
nm’ ?e

,

WJorlk | lO-64°.000; Boston, $5,000,-4?°nV^ 1iadeiPhm- *2,294.000, other agencies, say$1,000,000. Total, $18,434,000. ' 1

Release of Prisoners. James W. Wall, of Bur-J. and GeorgeL. Bowne, of New York,nave been released on taking a stringent oath tosupport the Constitution and the Government.—Fierce Butler has also been discharged, having
given his solemn pledge not to commit any hostileact against the United States authorities.

Virginia and the Potomac.
Reviews and Reconnoisanoes are the order ofthe day. One of the latter, the object being toobtainforage, was made by General Smith in the neighbor-hood ofLewinsville, with 5,000infantry, 300,cavalryand three batteries. The result of the expeditionwas altogether successful. Several head of battleand sheep, besides large quantities of hay, corn andoats, in wagons employed for tbe purpose, werebrought into camp.
While atLewinsville, the rebels approached andopened on our,men with a battery, but it was-mooii

silenced by the guns of Griffin and Mott.
The National Past was strictly observed inWashington. A secular paper says:

With but few exceptions,
_

business was generally
suspended, and public service was held in the vari-ous churches. No business was transacted at thedifferentDepartments, and the city wore the lookof a Sabbath day. On the other side Of the Potomac,throughout the various camps, all military business
Was suspended, and the day was set aside as a re-laxation from all toil and labor.

Skirmish in Western Virginia.—The rebelswere driven out of Mechanicsviiie and Romney onthe 25 th, with a loss of 35 killed and a large numberwounded.

Colonel Geary had another skirmish with a rebel
force near Point ofRocks. Therebels were shelteredin the high point of Catoctin Mountain, and in thehouses at its base, but they were driven from every
place by the battery and rifles of Col. Geary’s com-
mand. The houses were burnt to the ground, and
whilst several of the enemy are known to have been
killed and wounded, the Federal troops sustainednoinjury.

Advance of the Federal Army.—On Saturday,
the 28th, the Federal army made a forward movement
and occupied Munson’s Hill and other advanced posi-
tions of tbe,rebels in the vicinity of the Capital. Tbe
latter had retreated on Friday, so that there was nointerruption to the advance, and no loss to our
forces, except what was caused by the firing of some
of our regiments upon each other. As General
Smith’s brigade advanced from Chain Bridge on
Fall’s Church, by some unaccountable blunder, Co-
lonel Owen’s Irish Regiment, in the darkness of the
night, mistaking for the rebels Captain Mott’s bat-
tery, which was in the advance, sustained by.Gen-
eral Baker’s California Regiment, led by Baxter’s
Philadelphia Fire Zouaves, and Colonel Friedmann's
cavalry, fired a full volley into the troops last men-
tioned, killing and wounding a large Dumber.

Another account says that the First, Second and
Third Regiments of Baber’s Brigade, fired promiscu-
ously into each other. Most of the killed are Phila-
delphians. No fortifications of any military value
were found on Munson’s Hill, or any of the rebel po-
sitions gained by this forward movement. There is
some speculation as to the cause of thisretreat of the
confederates. The most probable theory is that it is
a mere feint for the purpose of drawing our troops
into ambuscades.

There are various conjectures as to what has be-
come of the rebels. The general supposition is that
they /Have retreated to Fairfax Court House.

PoragingS-*A company to-day visited the Mount
Vernon estate of thjj_date John A. Washington, re-
cently killed in Western Virginia, and brought away
about eight'hundred bushels of wheat, nearly five
hundred bushels of oats, and severity barrels of fish,
all of which has been stored in the Commissary’s
Department at Alexandria.

The Sonth.
Louisville, Sep. 28tL—The Bulletin says that

five hundred troops from Terre Haute have gone up
the Green River, Kentucky, and taken possession of
locks Nos. I and 3. A shot was fired at them, but
the assailant was killed by the return fire.

Cynthiana, Kentucky, is occupied by Federal
troops.

National flags were thrown to the breeze from the
Louisville Hotel and Galt House, to-day.

Further from the Kentucky Legislature.—
Frankford, Sep. 28.—The Senate Commitee reported
that the arrest ofEwing, Silvertooth and Irvan, mem-
bers of tbe Legislature, was illegal and unauthorized,
and that they bad procured their release.

The thanks of the Legislature was voted to Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois, for aid in arresting the inva-
sion ofKentucky,

Kentucky.—The condition of affairs in Kentucky
is very critical and unless some active measures are
taken,-there is a prospect, that the whole State will
be speedily overrun and ravaged by-bauds of con-
federate troops.

The Legislature still continues loyal, and has
lately passed an act calling out 40,000 volunteers,
for service from one to three years.

General Buckner threatens Louisville with a
force of from 7,000 to 10,000 men, and feariDg an at-
tack, General Anderson has sought, and received
reinforcements from the Governor of Indiana. On
the other hand reliable intelligence states that four
regiments from Yirginia have reached Bowling
Green, Buckner’s head-quarters, 90 milesfrom Louis-
ville.

James B. Olay, son of the statesman, ofAshland,
was captured on the 25th of September, by a de-
tachment of United States troops. He was on his
way to jointhe rebel army. Breckenridge having
escaped capture at the same time being with the
party.

The Kentucky Legislature, September 27tb, ap-
proved, through its judiciary Committee, the impo-
sition of the direct tax by Congress.
i‘Expedition to Ocracoke Inlet—The fort onBeacon Island has been captured by a naval force

sent out by CaptainRowan ofthe United States ship
Pawnee. It was a fine fortification, containing a
bomb-proof one hundred feet square. Our men went
to work, broke and blew all the trunnions off. theguns, which were old-fashioned and not worth thetrouble of moving, gathered all the lumber and
plaeed it inside the bomb-proof and set it on fire. We
could see the light from the Pawnee on Tuesday-
night, and when they left it was nothing but a mass
of smouldering ruins.

The Union Sentiment is becoming more bold in
North Carolina. .

.

The U. S. Commander at Fort Clark, N. C., lias
issued a proclamation, saying among other things:

Weoome to give you back law, order and tbe
Constitution, your rights under it, and to restore
peace. We call upon traitors and rebels in arm?
to lay them down, and upon good citizens, who re-
spect tbe law, to aid us in our undertaking.

Items. —The Secretary of War has forbidden
drafting in lowa.—The health of our soldiers at
Washington is excellent, and they are well fed and
paid.—The Beven Western gnn-boats are nearly com-
pleted; they are to carry 16 guns each.—The Rebel
forces at Manassas and Washington are said to
amount to 185,000 men.—The official report of sick
and wounded in Washington, Georgetown, and Alex-
andria gives a total of 767; which is two hundred
and forty less than was reported a week ago.—Gene-
ral Hunter has assumed command at Holla.—Captain
Louis Philippe d’Orleans and Cspt.Robert d’Orleans
are henceforth the designationsofComte de Paris and
Due de Chartres. They will be aids to Gen. McClel-
lan.—There is said to be much distress in Richmond
for want of the common necessaries of life.—Penn-
sylvania is about to establish a State military school.
Lord Lyons, the British ambassador at Washington,
is in sympathy with the Secessionists.—Colonel Frank
Blair has been released from arrest.—Colonel Blair
was again arrested by Gen. Fremont on the 26th of
September,but was released by General Scott.—Bat-
teries have been thrown up at the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi by the U. S. ships.—The Bank Presidents of
Boston have agreed to take ten millions of the second
fifty million loan. '

Latest.—Tuesday.—Virginia and the Poto-
mac.—The position of the Federal army remains,
unchanged. The amount of property destroyed by
the Federal troops, during the advance, amounts to
$50,000. Other reports say it is very trifling. A
reconnoisance was made by the rebels on the morn-
ing of Sept. 3Qtb, at Great Fails, by eight regiments

Acknowledgment ofHoneys received at the of-
fice of PJailada. Home Hiss. Society, from
March Ist, 1861, to September Ist, 1861:

NEW JERSEY. ,
Fairton Presb. Church, 40 00—Donation of

Eev. J. Boggs, 15 00 55 00
Mendham Second Presb. Church, by Rev. R.

S.Feagles, 26 27
PENNSYLVANIA.

Allentown Presb. Ch., by Dr. J. M.Romig 26 00
Ararat “ by Rev. J. B. Wilson... 12 50
Birmingham, “ “ J. F. Bead 600
Brooklyn “ “ W. H. Adams, 25 00
Carbondale, “ “ T. S. Ward,....; 100 60
Coudersport, “ “ Js H. Parsons,. 766
ConneantviUe, “ “ J. L. Beeman,. 600
Darby, First Presb. Ch,, “ Jap. M, Dhvis,.. .12 00
Dauphin, , “ A. D-. M00re,.., 41 05
Erie Board of Agency, ’« ' GvKelloA, Tri,. " 60 00
Franklin, First Presb. Ch,, by H. A- Huey,... 16 00
Harrisburgh, « Coll,, 156 64—M.

C. Coll., 43 10—FemalePrayer Meeting,
by Rev. T. H. Robinson, 14 00,.., 213 74Harrisburg, Legacy of Mrs. E. Whiteiuß, by
H. M. Graydon, Executor, 100 00—less
inheritance tax, 5 00,.... .' g 6 00

Harford, Coll., 15 60—J. S. Johnson, 6 Go_
by Rev. A. Miller —l. 20 60

Hartsville, Presb. Ch., by Rev. D. K. Turner,. 44 63Jackson, “
« Jos. 0. Boswell, 575Marple, ; by Mr. A. C. Eokfeldt, 26 62Manchester and Fairvlew, by Rev. A. Dunn,. 25 00Mill Creek, Presb. Church, by Rev. Joseph

Vance, .. O0Montrose, Presb. Ch.,by Rev. H. A. Riley,.... 33 00Philadelphia, First Presb. Church Coll., by W.Dunton, 124 99—Ladies'Contri-
bution, by MissRoney, 125;00—
A. White, 60 00 ~... 299 99Third Presb. Church, J. C. Farr, '
60 00—0. H. Willard, 6 00—S.
Work, 5 00—J. Queen, 5 00—W.J. P. White, 5 00—W. -Taylor,
6 00-A. G. Getty, 6 00-E. King,
6 00—R, J. Mercer, 5 00-j!
Wallace, 6 00—Robert C. Neilly,
6 00—E. M. Bartlett, 5 00—
Misses McFarland, 4 00—S. Fur-
ber, 3 00—Mrs. Smith, 2.00
M. Fox, 2 00—B. Webb, 2 00—
Mrs. Lasselle, 1 00—M. Cope-
land, 1 00—Mrs. E, .Cranes. 1 00
—Miss M. W., by Mrs. Brainerd,'
1 00—J. Johnson, 50 cts.—Pew
121, 50 cts—M. Copeland, 200—
Box Coll., by Mr.Frazer, 16 41-
Estate ofThos. Sparks, by W. J.
P. White, Treas., 60 00—S. M. <

W., 3 00—G. M. Pile, 2 00—R.
Goreng, 2 50—W. F. Geddes,
3 00—G. M. Pile, 8 00—E. Cal-
houn, 2 00, 216 16Western Presb. Church, W. E.
Tenbrook, 30 00—Mrs. B. T.,
10 00—P. H. T-, 5 00—E. S.
Holloway, 5 00-Box Coll., 3 75- ■Mies M'Minn, 2 00—A. Jewell, ' >
6 00—Miss S. Ramsey, 1 00—

Members off tbe Fourth Presbytery
who design coming to the Meeting at Hartsville, on
October Bth, by public conveyance from Philadelphia,
will lake the cars on the North’Pennsylvania Railroad,
depot comer ofFront and-WUldwiStreets, at 9 o'clock,A. M., for the “Old York 'fioad Station,” thence by
stage. If any should leave' the city in the afternoon,
they will leave at 4 o’clock, P. M.j and remain in the
cars to the. “Abington Station,”.,thence by stage. In
either case, purchase Tiekete for Hartsville.

Synod Off Geneva.—The Synod of Geneva
stands adjourned to meet at Geneva, New York, on thefourth Tuesday (22d day) of October, 1861,at 2 o’clock,p

- M. S. M. DAY, Temp. Clerk.

Synod Off Penna -The stated meeting of the
Synod of Pennsylvania will be held in the Walmil St.
Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, (West,) beginning
on the third Tuesday (15th) of October, at half-past 7
o’clock, P. M.

The attention of the brethren especially concerned
is called to the subjects appointed for discussion by the
last Synod, as follows:

1. The importance ofthe sanctification of the Sabbath
to the interests of Zion, and the welfare of the world,
by Rev. D, G. Mallery—Alternate, Rev. W. S. Drys-
dale.

2. The importance ofspiritual, am! the practicability
of external, organic union among Christians; by
Rev. Jacob Helfenstein, D. D Alternate, Rev. J. G.
Butler.

3. What should be done by the Church to receive theoutpouring of the Spirit of God upon herself and the
world? by Rev. John McLeod-Alternate, Charles A
Smith, D. B.

4. What hopes does thepresent aspect of theworld and
ofthe Churchy viewed in the light 6f Pfophecy, enepu-rage in regard to the near approachof the millennium?

by Rev. Thomas Brainerd* D. D.~Alternate, Rev. E. E.
Adams.

5. The future destiny of the colored race in the
United States, their intellectual and moral improvement
and their colonization; by Rev. G. F. Wiswell—Alter-
nate, Rev. John W. Mears. •

6. Best way of conducting Prayer Meetings and
Monthly Concerts; by Rev. Herirv Darling, D. It.—Al-
ternate, Rev. John W. Dulles.

WM. E. MOORE, Stated Clerk.
September 20,1860.

The Presbyteryof Harrisburgh stands
adjourned to meet in the English Presbyterian ChurchofYork, on the Friday (Oct. 11th) preceding the meeting
of Synod, at7|, P. M. The exercises are to be opened
with a sermon on Friday evening, by Rev. T. H. Robin-
son. Rev. C. M. Blake was also appointed to preach a
sermon on Saturday evening; Rev. Wm R. Dewitt,
D. D., on Sabbath morning, and Rev. Wm. Sterling onSabbath evening. Rev. James Dixon was appointed todeliver an address, atsome time during the meeting, on
“ The best Method of Relieving the Poor in our Cities
and Villages.” On Monday evening a general meetingis to he held inbehalf of Sabbath Schools.

C. P. Clerk.

Presbytery ofGenesee.—Oh accountof the
National Fast, on the 26th inst., the stated meeting at
Pike is postponed two weeks—till October Bth.

By order of the Presbytery,
E. N. MANLEY,

Oakfield, Sept. 4, 1861. Stated Clerk.

Philadelphia 4th Presbytery stands
adjourned to meet at Nesbaminy,on Tuesday, Oct. Bth,
at 3 o’clock, P. M.

T. J. SHEPHERD, Stated Clerk.

RECEIVED FOR THE .PHILADELPHIA
EDUCATION SOCIETY.

Rev. E. E. Adams, ss—Miss Sarah B. Cleaver,
Port Penn, slo—total, . .

.
. $l5 00

Third Presb. Church, Pittsburgh, Pa., . . 100 41
Olivet Presb. Church,per Henry B. Raiguel, . 10 00
First Presb. Church, Fairfield, N. J., .

. 450
Sabb. School of First Presb. Church, Reading,

Penna., . 25 00
Legacy of MissFrances Moore, late of Womels-

dorf, Pa., $5O0—less collateral inheritance
tax, $25, 475 00

Miss Hubble, per Mr. Smith, .
. . . 150

Western Presb. Church, Phila., . . . 200 00
Third Church, Fbilada., John C. Farr, 10 00—

L. M. W., 3 00—Miss R. Cummins, 5 00—
G. H Willard, 5 00—Miss M Hasson, 1 50
—Robert O'Neill, 5 00-Jas. W. Queen, $5-
Samuel Work, 5 00—Ladies’ Education So-
ciety, 250 00, 285 50

Six months’ interest on Philadelphia City
Loan,” .

. . .
. . . 57 00

$1173 91
WM. PURVES, Treasurer.

September 24th, 1861

ADVERTISEMENTS.
MARBLE WORKS.

HENRY S. TARE,
Manufacturer of

CARVED AND ORNAMENTAL MARBLE WORKS,
No. 710 Greek Street. ,

; Above Seventh ,

Philadelphia.
CARVED, ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-

NUMENTAL WORK ofevery description.
Having erected specimens in almost every cemetery

throughout this State, and supplied orders from nearly
every State in the Union, I trust to receive yout influ-
ence and patronage for the above establishment. 1
also contract for Vaults, Sarcophagis, &c. I have many
references throughout the Union, which can be seenon
application. . . aug!6-ly.

Huron, Wort. Wnxiijc McCouon,
Ksamsb and lumt, Purramra.

BANKING HOUSE OF
WORK, McCOHCH & CO.,

So.38 South Third Street,
Philadelphia.

Healers In Uncokbsht Bask Notsb and Coins. Southern and
Wjbbtern Funds bought on tbe most favorable terms.
.

Brils or Exchange on New York, Boston, Pittsburg, .Baltimore,
Richmond. Cincinnati.St. Lords, Ac., &c., constantly for sale.

Collections promptly madeon all accessible points in tbe UnitedStatesand Canadas.
Deposits Received, payable On demand,and Interest allowed asper agreement.

: Stocks and Loins bought and sold on coiuiniHSion, and Business
Papernegotiated'.

Refer to PmiADEUpHUand Commekciai.Banks, Philadelphia; Rr.AU,
Dbexh, A Go., Winslow, Lanxer A Co., New York, and Citizens’ and
Exohakox Banks, Pittsburg.

6mo---0.11,

AMERICAN BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS FOB

FOREIGN MISSI ON S.
Instituted in 1810.

_

The Board acting for Churches and individual Chris-tians in America, have established missions in Africa,India, China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, the Islands of thePacific, and among the American Indians.
Contributions maybe sent to James M. Gordon Esq.,Treasurer, Missionary House, 33 Pemberton SquareBoston, or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36 South, 3dst., Philadelphia, who consents to act asreceiving agent

for the Philadelphia District. JOHN McLEOD,76p District Sec. of the A. B. C. M. F.

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES.
■ Just out new style Note Paper, colored border, with
Envelopes to mateh.

S3* Storekeepers supplied at the very lowest prices.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Handsome Show Cards put up with each lot, at

MAGEE’S,316 Chestnut Street, above Third, corner ofHudson St.,
nearly opposite the St. LouisHotel, late Franklin
House, Philadelphia.

EDWIN CLINTON,
brush emporium,

Mo. 908 Chestnut Street.
h very fine assortment of every size, style, and quality of TOILET

BRUSHES,always on band. Also Shell, Ivory, Buffalo. Boxwood,and Leaden' DRESSING-POCKET, and FINE-TEETH COMBS, at
tvhole&alc **r Retail* Aog. 9 ly.

ELI HOLDEN’S <W
gVOOLD WHOLESALE AND BETAlifwj
XB&S? ESTABLISHMENT, W■ No. 703 Market Street, bet. 7th & Bth, south side,

PHILADELPHIA.
SUPERIOR CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GOLD PENS

HOLDERS, Etc. Every variety of ALARM CLOCKS for sound
sleepers and earlyrisers. AH at lowest cask prices.

With a practical experienceof 2d years—l 7 years In his present
location—the Proprietor Is at all times prepared to furnish -war
ranted Time-Keepers of the best qualityand in all styles.' Above
named articles also repaired with great care, and warranted, nl-ly

LATE ISSUES
PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COMMITTEE.

AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN ALMANAC
Pastors and Booksellers wishing a supply of oor Al-

manac for 1862, should send in their orders at an eaily
day. The Committee know that this publication has
been of service to the interests of our church. Everyone of Our church members should have a copy. It is
a religious and denominationalannual tract, handsome-ly illustrated. In some churches a supply is procured
annually and a copy placed in each pew.

Price—Single, copies, 6 cents. Ten to fifty copies, 5cents each. Fifty to one hundred copies, 4 cents each.Postage, one cent per copy.

THE NEW DIGEST
OF THE ACTS AND DELIVERANCES OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Price $3.00. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt ofthis price.
“ A treasure ofvalue incomparable. Every minister

i should have one.”—Action of Assembly of 1861.
A Bookfor every Church Officer.

THE PRESBYTERIAN MANUAL.
This manual will be found most valuable by Presbyte-rian ministers and elders. It is a book of forms, giving

examples for the proper keeping of the records of the
Session, Presbytery and Synod, for calls and dedications,for conducting cases of discipline, &e., &c.

Price, 38 cents. By mail, post-paid, 43 cents.
“ Such a manual ought to be in the hands of every

Session, if not of every ministerand elder of our church-
es.’*—Evangelist,

“This is just such a hook as we wished to see pre-
pared by our own Board of Publication. The author
has done his work well.”-!-Presbyterian.

To know how to do a thing rightly at first, is a privi-lege which will be appreciated by those whose lot it has(been lo halt for lack of this information with regard tothe uetailsof ministerial and official duties.” Am. Pres-
byterian.

THE “PRAYER-MEETING.”
“THE PRAYER MEETING,” is the title of a small

volume, 112 pages, 12m0.,by Rev. J, Few Smith, D.D.,
ol Newark. N. J., which is worthy of a wide circulation.
Its design Is to enforce the value ofthe Prayer-Meeting
to the individual ami the church, and-to give such

INSTRUCTIONS , AND SUGGESTIONS
as will add to its pleasure and profitableness.

A pastor who procured 100 copies, bound m cloth,
and wrote on the fly-leaf the name of each individual
or head of the family, and put the books in the pews on
Sabbath morning, earnestly commends the plan to other
churches.

Price, in muslin, 15 cents. In paper, 10cents. Sentby mail at the same rates.
Pastors and laymen are invited to examine it.

THE SABBATH-SCHOOL HYMH BOOK.
Containing’, also, the Shorter Catechism, Ten Com-

mandments, Lord’s Pm yerand Creed.
This book, just published, receives warm commenda-tion from superintendents. Price 10 cents. By mail,

post-paid, 15 cents.
It is just the book which should find awelcome inonr Sunday-Schools.—Evangelist
Now that we have so admirable a Hymn Book for the

Sabbath-School of our own, we trust that our schoolswill take hold of and introduce it.-—Am, Presbyterian*

NEW SABBATH-SCHOOL BOOKS.
The following books hare been added to onr Sabbath

School List since the date of ourReport to the General
Assembly: ,

The Thankful Widow. One illustration. 15 cents.
A beautiful illustration of cheerfulness.

Katie Seymour. Three illustrations. '3O cents.. Show-
ing, by example, how to make others happy.

Martyrs OF Bohemia. 35 cents. The Lives of John
Hubs and Jerome of Prague, the noble Bohemian Mar-
tyrs. Theirhistory shontd be as familiar to our youthas that of Luther.

Frank Elston, or, Patience in Well Doing. Four Il-
lustrations. 40 cents. A story for lads who have none
to depend on but God and their own energies.

Romanism, or, sThe; Head and the Heart enlisted
against Popery. Withfrontispiece. 30 cents. An Eng-
lish prize essay on the claims of Romanism. Designed
for Sabbath-school Scholars and Teachers.

Hannah Lee, or, Rest for the Weary. Five illustra-
tions. 40 cents. A narrative by the gifted author of
“ Matty Gregg,” « Margaret Craven,” &c. It teaches
the patient endurance of trial.

Abel Grey. The Story of a Singing Boy. Five il-
lustrations. 40 cents. By the author of “Hannah
Lee,” &c., Slc. Conveying most important lessons to
the young in a delightful narrative.

Miriam Grey. With frontispiece. 16cents. Scenes
from atruehistory of thoughfulness, good resolves, neg-
lect, and sincere conversion.-

Life of Gideon. Three illustrations. 25 cents. The
history of an ancient hero that is as interesting as the
lives of modern generals.

Daisy Downs. Four illustrations. 45 cents. A very
entertaining story, showing what the Sabbath-school
can do to reclaim the ignorant and degraded

Bechuanas. Three Ulustrations. 20 cents. An ac-
count ofthe labors of the noble Moffat among the hea-
then of South Africa, that will instruct and interestyoung and old.

The Widow Davis and the Young Milliners. Three
illustrations, 25 cents. An illustration of the value and
beauty of piety from life in the milliner’s shop.

Mackerel Will, or the Little Fish Peddler. Three il-
lustrations. 30 cents. The power of religion is shown
in the change wrought in a poor fisher-boy.
-BT. B.—Libraries carefully selected from\the lists of allpub-

UsherSi andfurnished atall prices.
Ordwrs ijor Theological. -Religious, and valuable Mis-

cellaneous Works, Biblesand Hymn Books, willbe filled
and sent to any part of"the country.

Address orders to
CHARLES S. LUTHER,

1334 Chestnut St., Philada*
Communications from the Committee, manuscripts.

&c., to Rev. JOHN W. DULLES,
Philadelphia, Pa.

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
The marked, and ever extending, popularity ofSINGFR’S SEWING MACHINES, both in Americaand Europe, is snch as best to establish their superiority

over all others in the market. Sewing machines (socalled) may be bought, it is true, for a smaller amountof dollars,but it ismistaken economy to invest anythingin a worthless or unreliable article, and those who do
so mnst abide the consequence!

SINGER’S NEW FAMILY MACHINES.
111 order to place THE BEST FAMILY MACHINESIN THE WORLD within thereach of all, we have re-

duced our Letter A, or Transverse Shuttle Machines*beautifully, ornamented, to sso*
. Singer’s iSa, 1, and 2, Standard Shuttle Machines,both of very general application and capacity, and

popular both in thefamily and themanufactory. Pricesreduced, respectively, from $135 to $9O and $lOO.Singer’s No. 3 Standard Shuttle Machine,for CarriageMakers and .heavy leatherwork. Price complete, $ 125.
Also, to complete the list, an entirely new article,
■unequalled for manufacturing purposes, noiseless, rapid

,

and capable of every kind of work! Price (including
iron stand and drawers,) $llO, cheaper at that, in view
of its value, than the machines of any other maker as a
gift.

All of Singer’s Machines make the interlock stitchwith two threads, which is the best stitch knoirn.
Every person desiring to procure full and reliable in-
formation about Sewing Machines, their sizes, prices,
working capacities, and the best methods of purchasing,
can obtain it by sending for a copy of 1. M. Singer &

Co.’s Gazette, which is a beautiful pictorial paper en-
tirely devoted to the subject. It will be supplied gratis.

I. M. SINGER & CO ,

810 Chestnut Street.oet. 18-1 yr.

BOARD.
A Clergyman, or literary gentleman and wife, may

hear of a home for the winter, with board, useof library,
&c., in the family of a minister. • S3* Inquire at this
office. •

A CARD.
A YOUNG LADY, the daughter of a clergyman, of

fair education, would accept of a situation as an as-
sistant in a Young Ladies’ Seminary. Please address
X. Y. Z., care of the Editor of this paper.

CHURCH DEBTS.
Christ and his Apostles.

In these trying times, when it is difficult for Churches
and Sunday Schools to pay their expenses, we propose
to help them, by selling them the great Picture of the
Last Supper at a low price. Every Christian wants thislarge and beautiful Steel Engraving in his family. Ex-traordinary terms to Churches, Sunday Schools, and
Agents. Send for a Circularcontaining particulars, andsend two dollars for a copy of the engraving, which
was sold for ten in good times.

To sell the Picture of Christ and
his Apostles partaking of the Last
Supper. This superb Steel Plate
cost seven thousand dollars. Size,
44 inches wide and 26 deep. Co-
pies sent by mail, post paid, to all
parts of the country for two dol-lars. Address

1,000

AGENTS
JACOB LEWIS,

Nos. 82 & 84 Nassau Street,

WANTED, New York. Box 4197.Befermcm;—Christian Advocate,
i NewYork, Observer, Independent,
Examiner, and Evangeli-t.

E-o-w-789 6t

Fdr Churches, Schools
Farms, Factories, &e.

S T JE JE jEt
These Bells are made

from an alloy or steel, by
a new process that enables
the proprietors to sell them
at one half the price of
others, and at the same
time to furnish a very so-
terioh Bell. They arenot
liable to break, and are
warranted. For particulars
relative to the Size, Keys,
Hangings, Prices, and War-
ranty, send for Circular to
the Manufacturers,

COMPOSITION

B EE It S

BEOWN & WHITE,
I 20 liberty St., N.Y.

IHfl GROCERIES AND TEAS.
THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

H. W. CORNER OjP BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia.,

_ Wholesaleand Retail Dealers to Fine Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Floor,
Groceries! 11811’ PicMw’ Preserye6

>
an(l ereiy variety ofchoice Family

«r Goods delivered to any part of the city, or packed securelythe country. sepiSO-ly

' CRITTENDEN'S -

fiplsMjslh dtmmtrnsl
StLLStS.

N. E. corner Seventh, and Chestnut Streets,
PUILADEUPniA.

An Institution designed to prepare youngmen for active hush
BflH. •

Kstabllshod September, 1844. Incorporated June 4th, 1866.
JB0AB2) Or THUSTEES.

B. H, Comegts, David S. Brown,
Francis Korkins, A. V. Parsons,
David Milne, IX S. Hixman,
George H. Stuart, Frederick Brown,
John Spakhawx, Joshua LippinCOW, Jr. x
Bamual C, Morton, John Sibley.

EACTJXTY.
& HODGES CRITTENDEN, Attorney at Law, Principal, Consult

log Accountant, and Instructor la Commercial Customs and
Commercial Law.

THOMAS W. MOORE, ProfessorofPenmanship.
JOHN GROESBECK, Professor ofBook-Keeping andPhonography,

and Verbatim Reporter.
JAMES A. GARLAND, and H. A. WILTBERGER, Instructors la

the Book-Keeping Department.
At this Institution each student is taught individually, and mayattend as many hours dally as be chooses.

‘

The Complete Oounting Bouse course embraces thorough In’"
struction In Penmanship, Book-Keeping, CommercialForms, and
Mercantile Arithmetic; with the privilege of attending all the
Lectures on Political Economy, Commercial Law, the Duties of
Business Men, Ac., which are delivered at intervals during the year,
in the Lecture Room ofthe College.

The Department of CommercialLaw affords businessmen every
factiUy.for acquiring such an amount of leva! informationas shall
guide them withdiscretion In their business affairs. Full Coarse
Law Students alsoreceived. ;

Catalogues, containing full particulars of terms, manner of In-
struction, Ac., may behad on applying at the College, either in per*
son or by letter.

per cent, discount allowed to sons of Clergymen.
CRITTENDEN’S BOOK-KEEPING for sale. tPrice $1.50.

Key to the same, 50 cents.

THIS PUBLICATION IS JUST WHAT IS WANTED!

Ho Han, Ho Family, Ho Office, Should he Without It

THE ONLY COMPLETE AfD CORRECT HISTORY
OF THE WAR.

Nowto courseof publication by Jakes D. Torp.et, New York city,and open for subscription, a great popular national work, of in-estimable value to all, beautifolly printed to large Sto,viz,:

THE SOUTHERN REBELLION
WAR FOR THE UNION.

A History of the Rise and Progress of the Rebellion, and couge-
outive narrative ofevents and incident:*, from, the first stapes oftbe
treason against the Republic down to the close of the conflict, to-gether with Important documents, extracts from remarkablespeeches, Ac.

In order toaocommodato all classes of readers, three editionsareissued:

1. In Weekly parts of 32 pages, at ,
. , . 10 cents.2. In Semi-Monthlyparts of 84 pages, at ...20 cents3. InMonthly parts ot 128pages, at 4U cents!

The want ofan authentic and thorough History of the Rebellion,for present reference and future preservation, is the Subjectof ge-
neral remark. No work of that nature has yet been offered to thepublic, and all who wish for information are compelled to grope
through mazes of the rumors, reports, dispatches, letters and edi-torlals of the daily newspapers, to precipitate, from the confusedcolumns, great facts and incidents of the struggle for the Union

T»meet this want, and producea work ofpermanent value as wcßas qfpresent interest, the publisher has arranged for the issue of thehistory as above set forth—in a form ,aod at a price which shallrender it acceptable to all.
This work, the first weekly number of whieti was published onAugust 21st, has received the unqualified encomiums of the Press,and'of leading citizens. Nobody will read it without satisfaction—-it should be in the bands of every Union man.
To be bad ofall news-dealers, post-masters, andbook-sellers every-

where. ‘

Subscribers sending OmDollar, In a good bill or postage stamps,to the undersigned (to whom afl. orders are to be directed)will re*
ceived by mail, post paid, ten weekly numbers. ■In ordering copies.the full and exact address, with town, county
and State should be given in every instance.

Competent Agents wanted in all Townsand Counties.
FRED'S GERHARD, Gea’l Agent,

Si Nassau St. (postBox 4001,) New York City. JUNE FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
E. H. ELD RIDGE’S

continental clothing house.
•A'. E. comer ofEighth and Chestnut Streets.

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OP
READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,

With a full Stock of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,

of French, English, and American Manufacture, frem
which to select.

£3“ Wc study to Please. fbl4ly

A BRIEF SPECIAL NOTICE;!
SANITARY VENTILATION.

Leeds 1 Air-refreshing Chamber and Warmer.
The Household Fountain of Health,

on Nature’s simple plan.
Gives every room a pure refreshing air,
In constant circulation. Wholly free
Fromeiryness, dust, and all impurities.
Safe, simple, economical, and sure
To warm in winter, and in summer cool.

Leeds’ Ventilating: Registers
For beauty and effect are unsurpassed.
Leeds’ Iron Ventiduct Chimneys,

To give perfect draught, prevent danger from fire,
speed ventilation, largely save the heat.

Leeds’ Direct Ventilators
For tops of chimneys, buildings, out-buildings, cars,

and ships. Well known, approved, and sure.

All are in practical use with full approbation,
Office 505 Chestnut Street, Second story. ,

Best references given.
JOSEPH LEEDS,

Inventor and Patentee.782 6mo

ICE DEALERS.
Your orders are respectfully so-

licited.

THE MOEIIKE ICE COMPANY
Is prepared to furnish a superior article of

EASTERN ICE,
exclusively,

As cheaply and promptly as any other Company in the
City.

ORDERS left at
JOS. ELKINTON & SON’S, No. 783 S. Second St.
JOHN KKIDER & CO’S., N. E. corner of Second

and Walnut Streets. 1

THOMAS WEAVER’S, Druggist, N. E. corner of
Eighteenth and Vine Streets.

KOBT. MAULL’S, No, 18 North Delaware Avenue,
J. T. HUFNAL’S, Druggist, S. W. corner of Nine-teenth and Green Streets.

8 Pounds per Day, 53 Cents per Week.
12 «

16 «

is 70 Cl cc
« 80 «« «

20 “ “ 90 “ «.

83“ STEAMBOATS and SHIPPING supplied at theshortest notice.
Please notify all changes op neglect, at the Office,

in writing. ? *

AND DEPOT, 206 SHIPPEN STREET,
attended” o.

°Uff Y P°St> WUI be
Nos. 323 arid 62i North Eigh-teenth utbeet. WOLBERT fc BRO.

Dr. CORNELL’S COLLEGrATE INSTITUTE FORYOUNG LADIES will open at 1432 South PENNSQUARE, SEPTEMBER 9th. It has a PRIMARY De-
partment.

,
Yonng ladies are prepared to teach. A

competent ope, who has had experience, wishes a situ-
ation in a School or Family. r

Apply as above to
WM. M. CORNELL, A. M., M. D-, Principal.

MISS MARION A. SLOCUM,
(Late of Harrisburg,) Assistant Principal.

REMOVAL
- JAMES R. WEBB,

DEALER IN FINE TEAS, COFFEES, AND
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,.

Has rcnSO ved to the ■ ■ -

:S. E. cor. EIGHTH AND WALNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA,

A few doors from his former location where he will he
happy to see his friends and customers.

S3* Goods carefully packed andforwarded to the country.

PICTURE FRAMES, &C.

SELLING OFF.—FIRST QUALITY LOOKING
GLASSES and Picture Frames selling off very

cheap. Old Frames made equal to new by regilding.
Looking Glasses and Pictures removed and hung cor-
rectly by J. V. McLbak, No. 152 North Ninth street,
below Race, west side, Philadelphia. bm0773-

TJPHAM’S HAIR DTE!!
TO COLOR BLACK OK BROWN.

Kr* Only 3S cents a Sox.
THREE BOXES FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Gray, red or flaxen hair can be changed in a few se-
conds to jet black or brown, by using Upham’s Liquid
Hair Dye; the best and cheapest in the world, producing
the moment it is applied, a ric.h natural appearance.
Each box of UPHAM’S HAIR DYE is warranted to con-
tain as much hair dye as others sell for one dollar! Try
it. Itwill not injure the gloss of the most delicate hair.

TJPHAM’S ROSE POMADE
Made expressly to use with the Hair Dye, only 25 cents
a bottle. Either, or both of the above articles, sent by
Express to all parts of the country.. Sold only by S. C.
UPHAM, 310 Chestnut Street,Philadelphia, to whom all
orders must be addressed. 3mos-78S.

JAMES BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 1347 Chesthdt Stbeet, (near the U. S Mint,)
oct.,ly • Philadelphia.

HI NET C. BLAIR,
PHARMACEUTIST,

PRESCRIPTION AND FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
S. W. comer ofEighth and Walnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
ESTABLISHED 1829.

The undersigned having resumed the entirecontrol
of hisbusiness, will be glad tosee his old friends, and
the public'generally, and will endeavor to serve them
with courtesy and fidelity. H. C. BLAIR.

Jy 20—3m0.

FOR LADIES.

TRUSS AND BRACE DEPARTMENT,
Conducted by competent Ladies. Entrance on Twelfth
Street, first door below Race. A full line of Mechani-
cal Remedies, hght and elegant in construction, specially
adapted to Ladies* use *

C. H. NEEDLES. Proprietor,
S. W. cor. TWELFTH and RACE Sts., Phila.

SfEntrance to C. H. N.’s Room, for gentlemen, at
the corner. WU

SILVER PLATING.
SAMUEL SMY’TH.

No. 1386Chestnut Street, opposite the 0. S. Mist.
Electro Surer Plater tin Alhata and Nickel Silver Metals. In-pat ■

Dia, Copper, Brass, Steel, or Iron, where all orders for Placing wpi
be promptlyattended to. Ail Platinpr warranted to be done amir. •
it»g to order. Reflatingdone for Use of Hotels ami Private Pain
lies warranted to 6ive entire satisfaction. scp. ->


